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An Occasional Column !
BY MILES WOLFF.

4——
- . A YEARBOOK OP <tt'Al4T\i ;,

Most moralists of to<lay will agree that
the people of the present upend too much j
time on the non-essentials. The adults j
rush around helter-skelter working lab-
oriously over things which have but
small moment. The same thing is true
of the younger generation. The average

V' High School pupil does little which is of j
value from any stand nglnt.

Jt domes, then, as a distinct surprise
when any group of such students is dis-
covered doing anything which has merit
from a literary standpoint The major-
ity of the modern pupil’s aim and en-
thusiasm is given over to either the mak-
ing of one or qlore athletic teams or to
supporting sueh teams. 'Too few pupils
go in'- for literary honors in our High

Schools (if there are any such honors)
and those who do often spend too ittle
time on their work or else show too little
originality to gain for them any distinc-
tion. /

Parenthetically, it may be said that
Were any of the pupils of our high schools
to expend the same amount of labor on
their school publications as is spent in !
making « place on the athletic teams,.
some mighty good reading matter Would
be printed.

; I have recently received a copy of the
Kannapolis Annual and in perusing it.
something ak: n to a shock. The thought

* of reading'it had borqd me slightly and
so I picked it up rather lackadaisically.

From the very, beginning of The Pioneer
(for that is its name). I was interested.

Os course much of it is similar to the
thousands of other -tuyiuals which are

j- published yearly. There is much of the
customary blah about dear old alma mater
and that sort of stuff which is a neces-
sary prerequisite to a publication

_

of
such /i nature. "Hiere are the exaggerated

and sometimes inane statistics of the
class members with part of this some
begter than that in average similar pub-

of his failure to support her. He
only gave her ten thousand dollars n

‘ year.

I “‘A mere trifle; not enough to buy

pufypy biscuits for my darling Fiilo,’ says
.Archer.”

Though I should like to tarry longer
| and give more quotations to the prophecy,,

j lack of space forbids and the next enter-
taining thing discovered is -the class his-
ltory which is written in the fornT of a
conversation between the members of the
class. It is not only original hut it
makes very good reading-as well.

The freshman class motto brings back
memories of the time when .tulius Caesar

¦*" A Preaching Bishop.
In addition to heavy episcopal duties

on mission fields under; his supervision,
Bishop H. A. Boaz. of the Methodist
Church, South, puts in much time doing
evangelistic preaching. During the past
eight months more than 400 Orientals
have professed faith in Christ under his
direct ministry and pledged themselves
to live a Christian life. li this, evange-
listic work, the bishop traveled approxi-
mately 30,000 miles, or an average of
aearly 100 miles a day for every day
in the year, and preached three times
a deek on an average. During the year

> v

just dosing, Bishop Boaz has visited
practically all of the; mission stations on
liis field more ttujQsjcnrf, held five, mis-
sion rfieetings, two annual conferences,
attended seven district meetings, two re-
vival meetings and filled in h>a spare
time, "just preaching.'’ jßishop Boas’s
episcopal area includes China. Japan,
Korea, and Siberia, He 'returned to'
the states April 22is)|'to ntteiAi the spring
meeting of the Omlege of Bishops at

Nashville, Tend.,! afcly 1-4.¦ "if7" *

Fewer women are ieft-handed than
men.

¦ ".? :wy ; 1
was studied, and when "I came, I saw', I
conquered,” was a favorite quotation- •
The motto is "We SVork, We Win.” The ’,
frdshmen must have been reading the Atfi-
eriean Magazine success articles.

Senior Superlatives are cleverly dune in,
verse, making a welcomed change from
the usual run of such statistics. I quote
one of them:

"Os all tire LAXY boys we know,
Ralph Sechler takes the cake,

We hope he doesn’t starve to death
When his living he must make,”

Perhaps, the most striking, feature iq
the entire hpok is the very good work
which has been done hy Arthur Clyburn

#» designing and drawing the art sea-L
tures for the annual. His sketches ore
pen drawings and are well executed. He
has not only attended to small details but
has succeeded in making the drawings
lifelike. The idea for the drawings conies

from tlfc name of the voJujne, each of the
classes being likened to a -certain phase

, in the Indian's life. The best of the lot
was the one representing the Freshmep,

. which pictured’ a papoose hahging from
, the limb qt a tree.

vr ' v ¦ -?* ,

Miami Takes 13th Place irrConskuction;
Outstrips Baltimore ahcF&eattle

¦
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A fitting closing quotation is a poem

by Virginia Wiggins giving the students'
idea of the faculty. w

F-unny sort of people, don’t yon know,
(No wc like ’em)

A-dful solemn, woe-begone and slow
(Still we like 'em)

C-areful what they do and say,
(However; we like 'em)

l?-sually correct m. every way
(Os course we like ’em)

L-iyely, well I gness,
(Every day in every way they get

) younger)
:T-aetfnl almost never,. ,

(Sure, we like ’em) ?

Y-et they’re with us ever
(So certainly we like 'em).

o|d preachers Get 9100.000
On the recommendation qf Ur. A. .1.

Lamar and John W. Barton, publishing
agents of the Methodist Church. South,
the book committee of tht; dqnominatmu
at its recent annual meeting appropriat-
ed 9100,000 profits of the publishing in-
terests, te the old preachers and widows
and orphans of preachers. According
to church law, these church wards share
in the prtjteperity of the denomination’s

I publishing' bouse and receive the art
| profits, The recent appnspriation, which
was made at Dallas April 23rd is the
largest appropriation ever, approved by
the book committee, and therefore in- :

dieates that the year just dosed was the
most prosperous .in the history of the
church's publication interests. Last yggr
the cemmitte. (declared a dividend of flip,-

:000 in behalf of church wards, the larg-
est, amount up :to that time. Total

I sales of the publishing house of Kagh-

-1 The booh committee is composed of tfadr-
i teen members, «uid th ye control the
'agement of the puWisliing house and its

.allied iatereeta.

“Pa,” said Clarence, “what is a fowr-

I “Coin,” gKrwled his dad.

lications. '
There aye two deductions to be drawn '

from the fact that Kaunapoljs has pub-
lished a superior, annual.

In first place it shows thpt tjbere
has been some teacher behind the whole
thing doing good work. If would be a ,
jiEysieal impossibility for, an ineiporieno-
ed group, of students to dp it alone. In
this caf«\ the guiding hand seems to
come from Miss Frances Wood, for, in
the dedication which is made to her, she
Is named as one "‘to whose efforts* ,i*
largely djjf the success of our High
Bchool Annual * * ’’

The second deduction is that there
- really are some clever students in the

Kannapolis High Sichoo), pupils who have

| talent and who have don't piind yrorking.
P —"Tr— ’ ¦
t: In reviewing'•The Pioneer." I pass has-

tily over the group of poorly constructed
school songs, one of which is to the in-

evitable Washington and Lee Bwing-tune;

and 1 pass over the seniors with their

photographs and customary fqotnote*-*->
H counting in detail thvw achievements while

in High School.
The first thing of interest is the clans

prophecy in a unjupie foynl - H « writ-
ten as a burlesque, seemingly, on the lo-

cal school paper. The Quid and Black.
P? and is very diverting. Qnv of the better!

quotations Is na follows x I
“News has ,jn|t been received that]

> Miss Irene Ruinlile has beeu converted!
?. Into «tew by Savages in As-I

rica. Miss Rumple was touring that 1
country distributing chewinl gum and

Miam., jflorlda, turn atepped up

and taken her place among the |
twelve largest cities in the United J
Gluts# W upiiaw cqu9trVS llW I
Miaou is now Uia.lliirteenlb tily in ,
U« amount ut muiwy .w ,
buiKU.tiii purpose*. Ahead ot nqi (
are uiu) New loik. Chicago, Ijo» ,

VlekirtiMq. wunas, city. ;
u c., riiu

bulbil, eyid'th a)»d AIM* riaiiCigCU.

16c ll»« iiUlii. city us (.he aoulO- i
efmtiual uoml ot, iiip lualn.tthd ot ,
Uw Oii.ltu Slates, oiiuac rapio

growth u«a utilacted ullciitlua If
Mil parti ut the country, has pasted .
Baliuuurc m Uie c-aat, Voruund and

Miami pulled op tq the tbtr-
tceoxh place wnc a g«p ol ifr
percent uver its huiljtng bpera
lions in I‘ebruary a yeas, nap
Minim's pudding conitruction
peiiics then v(e/q tt|e
flame month tnlu year they wart

: U* 1

more construction wtitk wtjl go co
in Jlmim oft iumm'Bt that) a«y>
before.! With the real estate Ue-
velopu|ent that hagi tgggn our city

by »torm the deiqund tut (VdPVie.
uparU'leiits, tjoitiea itrtP* htta«M>*r
structtires ot all iharaftef cCn
tinues to iruieuse and UUal deuiain.

iiiuat and will os meu’' i
Ho# ftiiaiiu real eeMj, develop

inent alone nus ttnnoubceu ln«t it
will spend iluu,ouu,uwu in mi prove
tpynl# tnis year.
include Imntscupe gardeqlOK op a
co|uaial *«.(« qnu trgl «rqcUd« 01
uutldiiigi in Keeping wilp the prw

cootractma and arttraps
who came to iciami'4#t*ndinu Mi
spgiul the. winter inwrtp and f#K<trn
Mofth when Uie wettWjft'^Lpruvea,

'have remained in *I6LPI fliid many \
nave settled there permanently oo

4 **», k- i*uieiij ut high w*geai-jgp‘¦ j ? ¦ilhe high pressure gT seal eauu
deveiopmer.; wnicti **. *****

aim wo throughout ItlnfitimnueTr in V

expected u«t

tHE CONCORD ;®AILY TRJBtNE

¦ her white having Mrs.

I annul her marriage to Dr. Smith. She
jdeclares the ceremony was solemnised last

28 def^Sto^Mr^ed 1 P
t

the
< H^on*a^StJSa^Wl T

The plaintiff, in the annulment suit,
says ghe went to tfc Smith more tfcan
a year ago for treatment becaun ffcan
injury received >3# an automohue acci-
dent. -Sim further says in her formal
cotaplaint that she became addicted to
the use of drugs and that she was ona-l

ware of the faet that she had been mar-
ried to Smith until some time after the
marriage ceremony had been performed
in the South Carolina town.

A part of the complaint also outlines
a period of the young woman's career
during which she said she was employed
in the office of Smith* while she whs tak-
ing treatment. She alleges she allowed
him to persuade heb to take a meulcine
later learned to "be" morphine until she
lost her power and became subject to
Smiths will in .all matters.

On her return W Charlotte after the
performance of the marriage ceremony,
the young woman says in her complaint,

she realized her Situation and immedi-
ately separated herself from Dr. Smith.
She has been living out of Charlotte most
of the time since the ceremony, she said.

Smith could not be convicted in North
Carolina ''court! on a bigamy charge due
tjathe South Carolina episdlle, attorneys
said, because he: did, pot live with the-
gihl after returning to North- Carolina.

SCENTS NEW Dl !Ki>
POWER VENTURE

Gastonia. Hears Dams Will Be Built
on South Fork of Catawba.

Gastonia, Alay 6. —It is reported in
loqal business circles that a big news
story is to break soon in connection with
the plans of j. B. Duke and the South-
ern Power Company to develop huge
tracts of Iknd along the South Fork of

the Catawba River in Gaston county into
power dams and plants.

It is known that Mr.- Duke was in
Gastonia recently and was in conference
for more than an hour with parties who
hold rights on the South 1Fork. Reli-
able then who hbld cotton mill rights

hold the belief that Mr. Dike is about
to announce a vast program qf power,
development in this county.

It' is understood that the
Power Company holds recently purchased
options of farm lands, on both sides of
of the river in South Point township.

One farm of a hundred acres sold the
other day for $250 per acre which is too

’ much money for simple right of way on
the river.

“Within sixty ar ninety dam, yon wHI
prhftfripirfilir-N-ii
Company has \obtained all lhe water
rights on the South Fork, including Mr-
Addenville and Speucer’s Mountain,” said

Told About In the Reports Made by Mr*. J
B. W. UM«Wb.

a^D

told
M

about i^women’s

Z-2Z-,
Mrs. there are

young people’s sad- children’s missionary 1
societies with 291,935 members. She
declared that this was an increase over
last year «t 129 adult societies and 7,192

Statistics on missionary education
presented showed «.257 mission stody I
classes have been operated with 158,470
members and 4, 568 Bible study ctosses.
The women of the .denomination, it was
stated, also had been well represented
at denominational and inter-denomina-
tional schools of missions at Lake Juna-
lueva, X. C., Mt. Sequoyah, Ark-, Balti-
more, Dallas, Houston, Los Angeles and
New Orleans. \ >

Preparation and Ale of literature, '
Miss Haskins’ report showed, had been
heavy during the year. In addition to

the. regular and quarterly supplies sent
to all parts of Southern Methodisb, 23,-
000 additional pieces were mailed. The |
sale of literature which carries a price
amounted to $11,669.52' during the an-1
uusl period. ' f

Mias' Haskins recently spent several'
months visiting Methodist mission fields!
in South Carolina and Cuba. Ou .this'trip’she assembled material for a 'pew,

' junior missiou study book on , Latiu
America which is now on the press. The i
general theme of the missionary yfeaK|
books and literature for 19J5, Miss Has-1
kins reports, will carry out ’the idea of;
“World Sisterhood.” j
Mlssio-.iafies Held Back By Lack Os

Nashville, Tenn., (Special).—(Wing
to lack of funds the mission board of
the M. E. Church. South, is not able to
supply the need for new missionaries
in their twelve foreign mission feilda,
it is reported by the candidate secre-
tfcries of that 'denomiqatioh, although at
the same time, every effort is made to
present the call for Christian service
to Methodist young pepoie and to culti-
vate the student volunteers now enroll-
ed.

,

During the last year forty-seven mis-
sionary candidates have been appointed
to foreign and home mission work under
the (Kispices of the M. E .Church, South,
it is reported.

Dr. C. G. Hoqnshell s candidate secre-
tary of the general department of the
denomination'*! board of missions, and

: Mrs. ®.mteeteJitf *te-ws***to-dto«***
ment. Dr. Hounshell is at present in
Brazil, in, the interest of Christian life
service. \ ¦ - i

-s > .
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denneag, whs that of Mrs. *f«?y Louise
Hatley, wife of lit. Ratley,

Mrs. L. i. Hatley, of ’the MiUingpOTt -

P* -

sisters. Miss Myrtle, at the old. home and
Mm. Esther Uwdrr, of ’

.y
, W '<’ j- :

it WORKED r
Wllntirni rllK Hlnfl
H Kidney*.

nA wtoewtop
learns by othee’e eperieMe.’
to follow the example of Mr. J. FT'Mfe
well-known and highly , respected cotton

to
"

Concord, N. C., and make HERB JUICE
the medicine in every home. ,+V

In telling of his restoration to health ,
through the use of HERB JUICE, !s«¦•

| Host hod the following to say: "I Wt|S v
|in a very serioUs condition. There Wab
absolutely nothing I oould «pt and ptgp-

I erly digest. Everything seemed to pb J*Pmy stomach and ferment, forming gap
. from which at times threatened to $l-
- suffocate me. • I dreaded the* thought
of food for I knew the, consequences of
eating—terrible gas ; pains and bloating.

came ywy' My

'at liight. ve would ngj£
my bowels Pad my condition iseefflffi.

[hopeless, at times. In addition to i'tor chronic case of indigestion, I was ban*
ered a great deal with kidney trouble,

iand would havg to be up fiveWMx tirMH"
during the night Lack of rest and
had übout got the best of me, I had reap
so much in the papers about HERB
JUICE and what $t was doing tor other
people, I decided to try a bottle. To
make a Tong story short, it worked won-
ders for me. In a short time I wap nfi-
ly bem-fifted beyond all expectations. The
first bottle did me lota pf good and since
I have continued taking It for several
weeks I feel like a well m*n today. J
have never found the equal of this mod- i
icine for stomach trouble.and>kidney dis-
orders. I ca» now eat anything I wait
without suffering with gss pains, kidneys
and bowels- are regular as clock work. ,1
am gaining in weight and strength every
day and am certainly feeling the effcoto
of this greet nature remedy. HERB
JUICE will always be in my home"had.,
others too if my hearty recommends**** ~

.tv that to relieving so many thousands of
Concord people. Also sold in isl IHIMIWII

| by the F. L. Smith Drug Co? '

1/
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The New Ensemble Corselefctes v|

Line of Fashion is Built upon the Corset 1
NEW “ENSEMBLE” CORSET I

Will'Give Your Figure the Rounded Straight Lints that Style Requires |
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